APPROACHES TO IMPROVE SOIL FERTILITY IN SUB-SAHARAN AFRICA.
Soil fertility provides the foundation for nutritious food production and resilient and sustainable livelihoods. A comprehensive survey and summit was conducted to understand barriers to enhancing soil fertility in sub-Saharan Africa and provide evidence-based recommendations. The focus regions were West Africa, East Africa, Great Lakes, and Ethiopia. Overall recommendations were developed with four emerging themes: 1) strengthening inorganic fertilizer based systems, 2) access to and use of quality organic inputs, 3) capacity building along the entire knowledge transfer value chain, and 4) strengthening farming systems research and development across biophysical and socioeconomic factors. The evidence-based process and methodology for prioritizing these recommendations makes these findings useful for setting forth action plans for future investments and strategies. Inorganic fertilizer access, use, and related implementation issues were prominent; nevertheless, biophysical and socioeconomic barriers and solutions were identified as equally important to building soil fertility and natural resources. Soil management initiatives should focus on providing holistic solutions covering both biophysical and socioeconomic aspects along the entire value chain of actors and creating an enabling environment for adoption. A broader view of soil fertility improvement using all available options including both inorganic and organic sources of nutrients and farming system approaches are highly recommended.